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Live the Simple Life in this innovative new iPhone title
Published on 01/16/12
Chobbigames has launched "Simple Life" - a unique hybrid app for the family, with
relaxation modes, mini-fun modes and gameplay modes. Play as one of the Chobbies in this
original title as you immerse yourself into their unique environment, while stunning
retina graphics and captivating soundtracks help set the mood for atmospheric gameplay.
Choose from a variety of nature themes including life on the beach, sunshine, rain, or
prehistoric modes. Available on the iPhone, iPod touch and iPad.
London, United Kingdom - Chobbigames has launched "Simple Life" - a unique hybrid app for
the family, with relaxation modes, mini-fun modes and gameplay modes. Play as one of the
Chobbies in this original title as you immerse yourself into their unique environment,
while stunning retina graphics and captivating soundtracks help set the mood for
atmospheric gameplay. Available on the iPhone, iPod touch and iPad
Features include:
* Innovative use of accelerometer capabilities with simple touch and tilt controls
* Game Center Leaderboards
* Beautiful Retina display graphics and engaging
soundtracks
* Appealing gameplay and fun suitable for all ages
Packed with content, players can explore three different modes each filled with unique fun
and games:
Relaxation Mode:
Choose from a variety of nature themes including life on the beach, sunshine, rain, or
prehistoric modes
Mini-Fun Mode:
Explore day and night interactively in Simple Life mode - rotate device to switch from day
to night; defy the laws of physics with anti-gravity mode, shoot fireballs and even travel
through deep space!
Game Mode:
Traverse the skyline and jump through the clouds in this endless runner game
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone 4S, iPod touch (3rd generation), iPod touch (4th
generation) and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.0 or later
* 14.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Simple Life 1.0 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Simple Life 1.0:
http://www.chobbigames.com
Purchase and Download (iPhone):
http://itunes.apple.com/app/simple-life/id488531277
Purchase and Download (iPad):
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http://itunes.apple.com/app/simple-life-hd/id492722227
Screenshot (iPhone):
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/076/Purple/27/cc/f3/mzl.btxxkemp.320x480-75.jpg
Screenshot (iPad):
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/073/Purple/5f/7f/3b/mzl.xrhbpdsr.480x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/075/Purple/c2/85/18/mzl.ltkttjcn.175x175-75.jpg

Chobbigames is a small independent game developer run by people who love games.
Currently,
Chobbigames produces apps and games for the iPhone and iPad with aims to reach the Mac
and
Android platforms in the near future. The goal of Chobbigames is to produce unique and
innovative titles that above all else are fun and affordable to the masses. Copyright (C)
2012 Chobbigames. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPod, the iPod logo, are
registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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